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Backgrou d
Autoi u e diseases affe t o e o e tha e . Fo e a ple, it has ee esti ated that % of oughl . illio people ho suffe of a autoi u e diso de i the U ited States a e fe ale. The p e ise easo s fo this ge de ias a e u lea , ut se ho o es a d / o se ho o e elated ge es odulate sus epti ilit .
Disti t i u e e i o e ts i ales a d fe ales u de lie a of the se diffe e es i autoi u it . These e i o e ts a e esta lished the toki es eleased i u e ells, pa ti ula l T helpe T H l pho tes. Fe ales a e o e likel to de elop a T H espo se do i ated i te leuki -IL-, i te fe o -g IFN-g , a d l photo i afte halle ge ith a i fe tious age t o a tige , e ept du i g p eg a he a T H e i o e t p e ails do i ated IL-, IL-, IL-, IL-a d TGF-. Fu the o e, the deg ee of i u e espo se also diffe s et ee e a d o e . As a d oge s see to e p i a il supp essi e o ellula a d hu o al i u it , i u e espo ses te d to e o e igo ous i fe ales, esulti g i g eate a ti od p odu tio a d i eased ellediated i u it afte i u isatio . The e a e se e al possi le a s i hi h se ho o es ould affe t the i u e s ste . The a odulate T ell e epto sig ali g, e p essio of a ti atio ole ules o T l pho tes a d a tige -p ese ti g ells, t a s iptio o t a slatio of toki e ge es, o l pho te ho i g.
. . Effects of preg a cy o the course of autoi u e disorders
P eg a i health o e does ot see to i ease the p e ale e of autoa ti odies i o pa iso ith o -p eg a t o t ol g oups, ut a diffe e tl affe t the li i al ou se of se e al autoi u e diso de s, ith i po ta t o se ue es fo oth othe a d offsp i g. I ultiple s le osis a d heu atoid a th itis, the e is a de ease i disease se e it du i g the o ths of gestatio , ith a etu to p e-p eg a le els afte i th. This is i o t ast to lupus he e the disease a o se du i g p eg a . Thus, as the pa ti ula ho o e e i o e t du i g p eg a fa ou s a T H espo se, the p og essio of the T H i u e espo se asso iated ith ultiple s le osis a d heu atoid a th itis a e halted. I o t ast, p eg a a fu the e ha e the o goi g T H a ti od -p o oti g espo se asso iated ith SLE. 
. . Syste ic lupus erythe atosus SLE
The ou se of SLE is o e a ia le. Whethe fla e ates i ease du i g o afte p eg a is u settled, si e i di idual patie t se ies a i the ha a te isti s of patie ts a epted fo stud a d i defi itio s of fla e. Despite a high o e all fla e ate i so e se ies app oa hi g %, e o ded fla es e e usuall ot se e e. Mo e e e t p ospe ti e studies i di ate that p eg a is safe fo the ajo it of othe s -e e ith lupus eph itis -if p eg a is pla ed he SLE is uies e t. S o i g s ste s fo SLE elated disease a ti it ha e ee adapted as diag osti tools fo lupus fla es du i g p eg a a d the pue pe iu . P eg a t lupus patie ts see to e sus epti le to p e-e la psia, espe iall if the suffe lupus eph itis, a d to ste oid-i du ed h pe te sio a d h pe gl e ia.
O al o t a epti es o tai i g oest oge s a d ho o e epla e e t the ap a e ge e all ot p es i ed fo o e ith s ste i lupus e the atosus SLE . The o e ega di g est oge s is ased o the g eate i ide e of SLE i o e , a o alities of oest oge eta olis , u i e odels of lupus, se e al a e dotes of patie ts ha i g disease fla es hile e ei i g ho o es, a d o e et ospe ti e stud i patie ts ith p e-e isti g e al disease. A -o ths ho o e epla e e t the ap as e e tl sho to e asso iated ith a s all isk of i easi g the atu al fla e ate elati e isk . , p = . , ut ost of the fla es e e ild to ode ate, a d ho o e epla e e t did ot sig ifi a tl i ease the isk fo se e e fla es o pa ed to pla e o.
. . Scleroder a
O l li ited data a e a aila le ega di g the i ide e o out o e fo eithe the othe i t h s l e o d e a o h e f e t u s . T h e e t e t o f d i f f u s e s k i d i s e a se a d s ste i i ol e e t, pa ti ula l pul o a , a dia a d e al, a e o e i po ta t tha the du atio of the disease; li ited disease a ies a ette p og osis fo the othe a d fetus.
. Effects of ater al autoi u e disorders o the offspri g
T a spla e tal t a sfe of autoa ti odies is o o , a d autoa ti odies a e eadil de o st ated i e o se u . O l a s all p opo tio of i fa ts ith i ulati g autoa ti odies e hi it li i al s pto s. The t a sie t eo atal a ifestatio s of a t e a l a u t o i u e d i s e a s e d i s a p p e a o e a t i e o u s e o s i s te t ith the ata olis of IgG, p o idi g o pe a e t da age o u s. Thus the pathoge i ole of t a sfe ed autoa ti odies see s ell esta lished. Ho e e , ate al-autoa ti odediated tissue da age appea s to depe d o fa to s othe tha the e e passage of the a ti od to the fetal o pa t e t.
. . SLE
The ate of loss i SLE p eg a ies has de eased f o a ea as high as % efo e to % a d % i t o e e t se ies a d as fou d to e si ila to the ge e al US populatio . Ho e e , the ate of p ete deli e i othe s ith SLE as still a ou d % a d thus ea l the t iple of hat ould e e pe ted. Fu the o e, fe e life i ths o u ed a o g o e ith high-a ti it lupus o pa ed to those ith lo -a ti it SLE, ith high disease a ti it du i g the fi st a d se o d t i este s ei g asso iated ith afold i ease i p eg a loss. Espe iall , the su i al of the fetus is st o gl i dou t he lophospha ide is e ui ed to t eat lupus i the othe . The efo e, the old dog a, that o e ith SLE a e ad ised to o side p eg a o l he disease is sta le, see s still to e alid. Mate al SLE does ot see to i pai i tellige e le els of the hild e , ut lea i g disa ilities ha e ee des i ed espe iall i ale offsp i gs, a d a e asso iated to ate al a ti-Ro/La a ti odies.
. . Neo atal lupus sy dro es NLS
The eo atal lupus s d o es NLS , hile uite a e, a sig ifi a t o talit a d o idit i ases of a dia a ifestatio s. A ti-SSA/Ro-SSB/La a ti odies a e dete ted i > % of othe s hose fetuses a e ide tified ith o ge ital hea t lo k i a st u tu all o al hea t. Ho e e , the isk fo a o a ith the a didate a ti odies to ha e a hild ith o ge ital hea t lo k as des i ed to e at o elo %. While the p e ise pathoge i e ha is of a ti od -ediated i ju e ai s u k o , it is lea that the a ti odies alo e a e i suffi ie t to ause disease a d fetal fa to s a e likel o t i uto , i ludi g apoptosis of a dio tes, su fa e t a slo atio of Ro a d La a tige s, i di g of ate al autoa ti odies, a d a s a i g p o ess that i ol es TGF eta a d a dia ofi oflast. The spe t u of a dia a o alities o ti ues to e pa d, ith a i g deg ees of lo k ide tified i ute o a d epo ts of late o set a dio opath .
Mo eo e , the e is o lea do u e tatio that i o plete lo k s a p o g e s s post atall , despite the lea a e of the ate al a ti odies f o the eo atal i ulatio . Fu the o e, uta eous, he atologi , hepati a o alities a d se ositis ha e ee des i ed, ut a e usuall t a sie t. Mothe s of affe ted i fa ts a e ofte as pto ati , a d he s pto ati , the li i al featu es a e f e ue tl ha a te isti of Sjög e 's s d o e
. . I u osuppressive drugs duri g preg a cy
The a age e t of p eg a i patie ts ith autoi u e diso de s i ludes the t eat e t of disease fla es, usi g d ugs effe ti e ut safe fo the fetus. Co ti oste oidsa e outi el used to o t ol ate al disease. So e i u osupp essi e d ugs su h as azathiop i e a also e ega ded as elati el safe, he eas othe s su h as lophospha ide a d ethot e ate a e lea l o t ai di ated. The last -ea e pe ie e sho s that fetal e posu e to a ti ala ial d ugs should ot e ega ded as a i po ta t isk fa to fo gestatio al o eo atal o pli atio s. Ho e e , i fo atio a out lo g-te out o e of hild e e posed to i u osupp essi e d ugs "i ute o" a e still la ki g a d o e effo ts a e eeded i this esea h a ea.
. Autoi u e aspects of i fertility
Both a ti-phospholipid a d a ti-th oid a ti odies ha e ee li ked to i fe tilit a d p eg a loss. The a ti-phospholipid s d o e APS is a o -i fla ato disease ha a te ised the p ese e of a ti-phospholipid a ti odies i the plas a of patie ts ith e ous o a te ial th o osis o o stet i o pli atio s su h as e u e t a o tio s a d is a iage. APS is usuall diag osed i the setti g of ate al SLE, ut a p ese t a s a p i a s d o e . A o e h e l i g a t i a t i o o f o p l e e t t igge ed a ti odies deposited i the pla e ta see s to e pathoge eti all i po ta t. Re e t data i di ate that o l a su populatio of the hete oge eous populatio of a ti-phospholipid a ti odies is pathoge i , a ti odies agai st β -gl op otei I ei g espe iall i po ta t. I patie ts ho fulfil ite ia fo APS, e e t pape s ad o ate o i ed t eat e t ith aspi i -g/d a d lo ole ula eight hepa i , e de i g o stet i APS to a t eata le o ditio i ost patie ts.
The asso iatio et ee th oid autoi u it a d ad e se fetal out o e has ee des i ed epetiti el a d as e e tl o fi ed i a eta-a al sis, that fou d a lea asso iatio et ee the p ese e of a ti-th oid autoa ti odies a d is a iage i ase o t ol odds atio . ; % CI . -. a d lo gitudi al studies odds atio . ; % CI . -. . I a stud i estigati g a ti-th oid a ti odies a d a ti-phospholipida ti odies i o e ith e u e t spo ta eous a o tio s, a ti-th oid a ti odies e e fou d i % of patie ts a d e e asso iated ith a sig ifi a tl lo e pe e tage of spo ta eous p eg a ies a d life i ths he o pa ed ith o e ho e e tested positi e fo a ti-phospholipid a ti odies a d egati e fo a ti-th oid a ti odies. The u de l i g pathoge eti e ha is s a e u lea . 
